Netherton's syndrome! is a very rare genodermatosis characterized by ichthyosis and hair shaft abnormalities. We describe Netherton's syndrome in a 2-year-old girl and discuss its differentiation from other ichthyotic disorders.
Case report
A 2-year-old girl presented with a four month history of a widespread erythematous scaling rash. At two weeks of age her mother noted peeling of the skin on the fingers. Gradually more lesions appeared on the limbs, changing in outline over days to weeks. Physical and mental development was normal. There was no family history of consanguinity, she had one normal sister. Several family members were atopic.
On examination the face was ichthyotic with a patchy erythema. There was a widespread erythematous scaly rash on the trunk and limbs. The lesions were annular expanding centrifugally and coalescing to give a serpiginous appearance and there was a distinctive peripheral double-edged scale (Figure 1 ), typical of ichthyosis linearis circumflexa (ILCf,3. The palms and soles were spared.
The hair was lack-lustre, spikey and brittle. Thinning was evident in the occipital region. The nails and teeth were normal. keratosis with a normal granular layer. There was slightly increased cellularity around upper dermal blood vessels.
\

Investigations
Light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy ( Figure 2 ) of the hair showed trichorrhexis invaginata (T'I) (invagination of the proximal into the distal portion of the hair), trichorrhexis nodosa (in which damage to the cuticle of the hair leads to splaying of the cells ofthe cortex leading to node formation), and trichoptilosis (split ends). Screening of the urine was negative for amino acids. 
Discussion
The combination of ILC with TI is characteristic of Netherton's syndrome':", Other hair shaft abnormalities are also frequently found 4 .5. Trichorrhexis nodosa and trichoptilosis occur as a consequence of weathering of fragile hair. Electron microscopy of the skin shows localized disturbance of keratinization". Atopic eczema may be associated. Rarely neurological disorders and immunosuppression may occur', Amino aciduria", an inconstant finding3.8, is unlikely to be pathogenetic. As yet the underlying metabolic defect has not been characterized.
Initially the differential diagnosis rested between Netherton's syndrome, erythrokeratoderma variabilis and erythrokeratoderma en cocardes. In erythrokeratoderDla variabilis, inheritance is probably autosomal dominant with variable expressivity. The onset is from 1 to 3 years of age, figurate relatively fixed hyperkeratotic lesions occur on the 
Erythrokeratoderma en cocardes is also inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, lesions may be present at birth. Rosette-like erythematous lesions with central scaling occur on the limbs, fading after weeks and recurring irregularly, and persistent hyperkeratotic lesions may occur on the knees. Desquamation of palms and soles may be present. In Netherton's syndrome, probably an autosomal recessive disorder", congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma, or the more characteristic lesions of ILC, in combination with hair shaft abnormalities allow clear distinction from the latter two disorders in which hair shaft abnormalities do not occur.
Although hairgrowth may improve, icthyosis persists. Management includes conventional treatment of associated eczema, emollients, and keratolytic agents such as 12% lactic acid", Retinoids may exacerbate associated eczema'' and lead to excessive skin fragtlity'", PUVA may be helpful but maintenance treatment is required".
Benign occipital epilepsy of childhood is a newly recognized syndrome first described as a separate entity by Gastaut! in 1982. We report a family with this rare condition.
Case report
The family was of Turkish Cypriot origin. Neither the unrelated parents nor any of the four children had developmental, ocular or other problems. All were normal on examination. The youngest boy, aged 7, presented in 1984 with a two month history of episodes of loss of vision or 'seeing coloured spots' lasting 5-10 min and followed by several hours drowsiness. Attacks occurred up to twice daily but were abolished by sodium valproate.
His sister aged 6, presented in 1986 with two generalized convulsions during one night. She admitted to similar visual experiences to her brother, namely 'seeing brightly coloured spots'. Her attacks have been difficult to control with monotherapy and she now receives sodium valproate and carbamezepine. Latterly the attacks comprise visual loss for some 30 seconds.
The initial EEGs (Figure 1 ) of both children showed striking abnormalities. There were almost continuous occipital irregular spike wave complex discharges reaching up to several hundred microvolts, but abolished by eye opening. Serial EEGs of the boy normalized over 24 months (Figure 1 
